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.TO'THE PEOELE OF INDIA NA.

Address of the 'Democratic Mem.
berm ofthe State Legislature.
Ata meeting of the Democratic mem •

bens of the Indiana House of Represen-
tatives, a_few tlays before the adjourn-

. .

nil:Etoff' the General' AtiseaiblY, a com-
mittee was appointed to prepare an ad-
dress to the people of the State, setting
forth the history of, the late session, and
the reasons why more had not been ac-
complished during its constitutional term.
The address closes as follows :

Fellow•citizes.s of Indiana! We arerabarked in this grand-experiment of self-
.government—,more any exped4eati td-daytharlit'Was three -years ago.Ne'W andalarming doctrines are asserted, and newmeasures instituted for the governme t ofthe. nEttl iQt4. Shall these..doctrines andtheiciithisures tlietalliiiiied a perm entplace in your future politibal and s cialhistory? We are in the middle of a est-

, ing and cruel civil war, brought aboutbyno natural antagonism of the sections butby the bad passions of those who wouldpersuade you that these sections had hos--tilerititerests. -A.more wicked 'argumentwas neveraddressed to the minds of men.This war was not only the result of theseteachings; but its horrors and its fury aretraceable slime to the same cause: Aportion of the States have assumed 'towithdraw from political fellowship withthe rest, and declare that a separate: na-tionality only, will satisfy-the'aii.i They.aaktteaCKen thole terniff,andidesrre. that.*Et i44.4lDitiprlLto a aPpor•tiaa..--Mii„ *sDemocrats,have 'a hundred times answer-ed this request in the negaitve, and weanswer it again in the same language—-:What, then is the remedy, and how is theUnion to be restored? This war mighthave been avoided at one time by reason-able concessions and honorable com-promise. -
_

Can these agencies avail now.'The administration will offer moneyandmakes war the only remedy. Very well;the administration has the control of thesequestions. and we submit; as good citi-zens, to its mode of settlement. Thenlet the war proceed. It has had a millionof men, and fifteen or twenty hundredmillionsof dollars, and yet its progresshas been but slow. The reason for this'Wow progress is, it has issued too many

i )
`fbclamations and enacted too many lawsr confiscation and vengeance. It hasnot done enough of fighting. The De-mocracy would have managed things dif-ferently. And how ? the Republicanswill ask- Byfighting and putting 4pwuarmed rebels—calling on the people of theSouth to abandon the leaders, and returnto the protection of the old flag, under allthe guarantees of the Constitution. Ifliarsfightingagainst those in arms andlove and kindness towards those not in

arms will not put down the rebellion, wehave no remedies to offer and no adviceto give. They are the great agencies
which civilized nations apply to insurrec-
tionary populations, and they generallysucceed where the rulers have been alonegoverned by wisdom, honesty and moder-ation. This would be the DemocrEitic:policy in:conducting this war betweenitin-dred people. That party, if in power to-day, would put down this rebellion, andrestore the Union as it was in six months,and by the honest and lawful method of,
subduing combatants and protecting those
net in arms against the government. :Itwould make no war on States and popu-lations. It would overthrow the guiltyrebel wherever found in arms. It wouldconfiscate nothing that did not belong toafighting traitor to the Union. It wouldissue no proclamations to negroes, anddenounce no penalties against the inno-cent which it had not power to enforee. A.Democratic administration would see thitt
our victorious legions marched wherever
there was an armed foe to conquer, ~andliberating, as. the .:went along, jipt *ng ile.gWlfut the' WhYte 'peilpfe of the South,
from the despotism under which they aresaid to groan. It would make no war on
the helpless, and-rise no handagainst theinnocent. It would reject every abolitionscheme, and avoid everyabolition schemerand tell that class of traitors that this war
was fot the reatoration of the white manlsUnion and government, and that ne might
stand aside if that programme did notsnit him. A Democratic administration,
hayipg thus elevated the objects of thewarin the sight of Heaven and of mankind;would call upon the people who reallylove the Union for its own sake to rally
and, in sixty days, it would have
half a million of new volunteers in, the
field. There would be no need of con-ncripson ants then. qBut the day the nation's deliVerancewill come. wen and . the people willsardiailkinitilintree:Son- tuidi treachery Of
those who assail it by arms in the South,
and; byTAroclamakons,' edicts' revolution
and'conscriptibn attihe Northil TheVoem
ocratie party is yet a power in the coun-
try. Its manly-proportiops are not dwarf-
ed nor its powets :impaired.lts eyeis
,bright, andit-looksiwith--undimmed visionto theloycle ofYears ofiglorybefore our
now bleeding -country.. Its vigorous haraiis uripalaied by age. and,its. strong antitrawny with the ahrewiriif lionesr labor,and unfaltering courage. It will yet savethe Union, It is an organization,Xhicliexists because it loves the Constitiithin,and it cannot disband while that Constittt-tion survives., Itkeptthia people atpetitewith each other during the sixty years ithad control of thegovernment, and itwillbring them together again. Its doctrinesaresuitedto thegeniesof tree inatitation s•It teaches ,the political equality of thegreat white race,,appointed to control thisasylum of the'? nations. Itis a- liviag;_moving and:isevir gym/sentiment. that alldiut jsSoples haveequal rights, and that none but traitors de-ny their sovereign power to fashion and

-
_institute such State governments as totheta may seem just. This• is.DemOcracy.Look back to its- history:-, That historyis full_ of „glorious recollections.ini'paiiist-sit the gdiveinnient of the coun,-)try it ridded more territory to .theUnion,than, was orrihriteedin the original thirteen,revoltitionary States.' ft presided !at thebaptism of new sisters which.haNiebeenadded-tor- thetvOlifelettey, and'never re--pulsed•ene,tm account of-her donjettic in--etituthins. -The nation, Under theguidanceef7the Demodratic party, expanded in allthe elements of true greatness. NO Statexeceired: injustice at• its hands, =and noclass was.oppressed byitslegislation. Therich man found security for Ida posses-sions, and the poor man was elevated. byits elnitableandjuet laws. It pan •dered'to no.44lseatnsirits-actioti wasbased upowthe greati nd? etiatiring• itrut-ciplerof_fionstittitidttallioedom. 4.814!pressed no : investigation,-for it: fettled.none. Baring wlong career cifipieontive.and congreStuonal. gentrOlj•es/lasi-beenwellsaid by a distingiiiished,rcitisson; "itnever provoked a rebellion among herowwpeople,- " was hived'tiiid-ratipected•by those- Wheel it "governed in kindnessand peace; it was feired and honoredamong the nations off the earth, and gaveto mankind the highest type of thatper.feet government so lonkktokedfor by ourrace. These`Democitific administrationscawsay even more than that. No man-was ever arrested -by thini wide:* dueprocess of law—no spy, or pimp,"tiewilling•witness ever -found audiehee`with them,or received from their ruler the hard-earned wages of the informer or the dupe.',No sedition law.or proe.lamPlion ever pro-ceeded from -a Democratic 'Preeideht ofemigres& No man was everarrested or,punished tor words spoken' orwritten, ex-cept by the ordinary laWs of slander andlibel. There were no cellar` ,dungeons orgarret bastilea in the days of Democraticrule and goverinbenfi There were noprovost-marshals, nor crawling sycophantsscattered over the countiesand townshipsof this now too much governed land. Noeleotion was e7er trammeled by. test oathsand bayonets. No white freeman, everbore a pass upoallis person,ice. order totravel-from .his. home. All these degra-dations were reserved for the Coining ofa Republican 'fainzinistration—thefirstad-vent of that scourge uponthe nation. !Thepeople have already decreed that it shall k

be the last I
These are some of the' 'principles ofgovernment, and the• right .or. persona,which true patriots are called upon to de-tend. These are of inestimablevallie tous as citizens, and "fertni4to. leto tyrantsonly." TheDautocratic organization; an dits conservative allies .have this work toperform. It is a work in defense of theConstitution, liberty and social order.—The people are aroused to a sense of thedangers which thre,en the nation. Theyhave reason to distrust thosetivho rale atWashington, for "they have spoken - withforked tougges." Theyinweinateditem-ca pledges. Andsihereis tho rime-dylorthese misdeeds? It isfn thapee-,fal. nab,_rt tqthe. great !edifier of linkan'frasneues-evere.: -To. been:a -tothe.Union we must be faithful to- our honor.Thathonor requires that we preserve thegovernment of ourfathers, and that arm-ed and unarmed treason, wherever theyraised their head, should be overthrown..But there mustbe candor and manly sin-cerity oetween the administration and thecitizen. The people demand it. Justiceand mercy to the broken-hearted wife andthe orphaned children demand it. And

, will candorand sincerity be longer with-held? Are we fighting to restore theUnion as it was? On this question hangthe hopes of the people. If that bG theobject, we cast, all we have into the keep-ing of the administration and dedicateto its support our lives and our fortunes.If there be a less holy design than thia—-if States are to be overthrown and theirlines obliterated—if, their governmentsare io be expunged—if the Constitution isnow to be cast aside—if thetovernmentmade by Washington• is to be supplantedby a new and despotic association—then
we declare, in the hearing of men and ofnations, that Indiana and her gallant sons
will notbe partakers at the sacrifice.—Heaven and posterity will hold the. manguilty of his country's ruin who,'-at atime like this, would barter the blood of Ithe people for a purpose less sacred than'the preservation of the Union writhe Con-stitution as they were made by our lathera,

We-invoke fortheseviews the carefulconsiderationofour fellow-citizens. Theyare thrown together with Medi:93lga of @X'plaining.the present position of our Stateaffgies, in connection with our nationaltroubles. In times of excitement, as nowexists, there should' be • deep and ear-
nest attention given to these subjects,and those of a kindred character: Bat itshould be calm consideration arid freefrom partisan ,ezeitement. Laws havebeen passed by (the federal Congress whichhave met and will continue to meet, thesober condemnation of the.people of In-diana. But they are laws, nevertheleds.A dead and never,tcbbe resurrected Con-gress hae. placed -them upon the 'Statutebooks. They are there for esti. No goedwill cotrie a them. A tatiferity of::thosewho Voted for them. have been rem"-dieted by the country and they return)no more to the seats they have die-hdnorecL Theile laws do live after them.Theystand as monuments of the depravi-ty of the Thirty-seventh Congress, and Ofthe administration which invoked theiraid. What is the duty of the citizens ofIndiana inregard tothese enacEmeiita ?-,We say to you, and we say it asthe friendsof social order, ,Fespect these laws, add"chow to theworld that you wereworthy ofbetter, wiser, and more honest senatorsand representatives in Congress. Showyoar rulers—alas ! you have-ushers--thatthe pliople=have a higher 'and 'a noblersentle'ofhonor thin those.who have `bat-tered freedomLora great man's featitfandsold their Country -for fr".mrdle.' ' Themen wbo "voted for ' these- ;measures ofoppression have no sympathies' with,,thefree population of the great Northwest;Many of them were the venal` and! rmr-chased instruments of an adminietratio'nwhich has signally failed to .recognize thepower and majesty of the peOple in the re-cent elections. •As these men have' de-ceived you, it is their fault -and not yours.But their 144and Citidlawsrremain. Letthese laws have a fair trial. If they'arfhonestly and impartially enforced, annot made theinstruments of oppressioto any rpecial‘ class of our peopltheyare entitled to a perfect obedienceOffer them noresistance. They can lasbut two years longer, and_ from this mmeriepreparefor their legal repeal. Electto office no man whofavorsthem. _Arouseqt the olingeneeillich,imainild4oWisiaie4and your beloved country, and trusting inthe virtue and intelligence _ of your-fellow:citizens, and the mighty power of the bahlot-box, prepare to expel your oppres-sorsfrom the Capitol

Wm. E. Nlinacx,Ssmonr, H. BUSKIRK,0. BIRD,
War.B. HALL,
.1. F.--Ilianan..GEORGE V. Howt,
M. A. 0. PACKARD,

Committee
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Thin is a _pritpa-a'ion which fs neithet 'Cream,I,Oldan norPowder" bate.. splid --Zincethatro,4ention,it tuts obfanmd.CrapicL penis]] as anan apPlitattlon to bxcoriated arid aniartintces. It differsfrym the cosmetic crewel in-beingpositive medicinal, yet perfect 9 safe. Itpos4ass-,es great beauty as.a ohemioalproduct.ables, one of the most pleasant appticatiOns cos-Lcelvable for chapped hands, lips. a0,,,8t0,Bold at
,A. BA.iIIKIN dr COS

Drug Store, 63 Ittarkqqtreet.
doors below Fourth. mahl7

PRESENTS fOR THE .HOLIOAY'S'SUBSCRIBERS HAVE JUSTA. opened especially for the lialtdaes a verylarge And desirable stookof •

FARE 431(1.WJEWitLAY. ►e E3/01411ANT,SILVER W^WeS,for •4dies and gentlemen's vrear, gneBronze-0100fteranoy Goods. -

SILVEH.PLATED WO*, - •
iniahas dilators, mild and fruit %skirts, eobletscard cases. teafietbieetc.. anda liegryariety 0suitablearticles for presents. .

igarrEauulf, XETRAN
42 Fifth street

AAlOltalSALlB4—That desirable TaVirri BtandAV theWASEEINGTO2/ HOUSIL. situate onMain Street and Cherry Alley. in the boroughof Washington.. Pa.The undersigned, in consequence'oFacelininghealth, will offer at public sale on Saturday thellth day ofAprilnext, between the hours of onoaridtwo eclock.p, m., the above Property, whenterms of sale will be made known. There.le g
Store Room, occupied now as a Post:Office, aBarber Shop—a Tehant House andLivery Stableon the place that rents from 230 to 450 dollarsYearly. MICISAEL WALBRON.mlticL2w.
.D . M. SALit 33 o U.R,
WITH•

A.. . WEBI3 Sr, rtito.,COR. PRATT & COMMERCE STREETS,
BALTIMORE, MB., •

GENERAL COMNISSION MERCHANTS,
andagents for the sale ofDnpontro Gunpowder & Safety. Fuse,liecidvo an consignment of all kinds ofWesternPro ince. and make advances thereon,N. B.—Railroad track in front ot Warehouse..Refer to W. Garrard A: Co., Miller .4 }ticket-son;SPencer & Culp k Shephard, Pitts-burgh: Merchants Bank and B. De Ford &Sons,ttaltipore. xnh4; lmd

CURTIS C. STEINMETZ,
GENERAL •

ROUSE CARPEINTE
s$ AND JOBBER.autir VLUGIII9 ALLlMlGbetwatioandLiberty Streets,

I • Prrninur. tn.•AllP•Orderssolloited and promptly a dad to.atils .

DAVIS & PHIL PS,
BRASS FOUNDERS & IFIN
MMINAnMTRERS DEALERS
,PUDIPS.. AND -BRASS WORKS.
.„ Particular attenttoit.vaid to tip iittlnit up and
Repairing .It4ißefine4ls, 4re
:ilistkiriaintant-prffabiefri.iinftrbrentitreetPills:l4pAgnia.fra mPoh,;u gs.t.F°ft eirassio °=-'
rior.

lar3l;3md No. 110 Water and 104 First s+.
MASTIC CEMENT

T. F. WATSON,
NE AB'T I C W4O ii, K. E. it
Isprepared to Cement the exterior of building&with improved Mastic Cement, cheaper and suo-rerior to any done heretofore. This cement hasno equal; it forme a solid and durable adhesive-ness to any surface, imperishable by water orfrost. and equal to any quality ofstone.The undersigned is the only reliable and prac-tical workman in this cement in this city.I have applied this Cement for the followinggentlemen, whom the public are at liberty to re-fer to:
J. Bissell residence Penn street, finished, 5 yrsJas. McCandless. Allegheny. do 5 yrsJ. H. Shoenberger.Lawrenceville. do 5 yrsJ. D McCord, Penn street, do 4 yrsA. Hoeveler. Lawrenceville' •do a yrsGirard House, Pittsburgh, do 5 yrsSt. CharlesHotel do do 5 yr..

Address, Washington Hotel, or Box 1500,Pittsburgh, P. A. feb2o.lyd

CONSIGNED AND FOR SALE FROMstore and to arrive
1.600 Faßks White and Yellow Oorn,Shelled and in [tunnies. Enquire of

J.W. CRAFT,
Office 185 Liberty street,

B.Y. BIER JAMES GLOVER JOHN FOSTER

PITTSBTRIGH FIRE BRICK 111AN1J-FACTORING COMPANY.
HIES, GLOVER. .11L7, CO.,
Manufacturers of INreBrick, Tiles, Crucibles, As,and dealers in Fiieand rucible Clay.

*IL Office 365 Liberty street, opposite the P. ILR. Passenger Denot, Pittsburgh.Orders respectfully solicited, febffivsmd
GOLD, SILVER, DEMAND NOTES,Certificates of Indebtedness, Quartermastern' Certificates,

7 3.10 Bonds and Coupons;
and all other government Heourit ies, bought byW. H. WILLIAMS it Co..mhs.6md Woodat, oet, corner of Third.

TO BIIILDKIEUI AND'iDONTRACTOBB
We are :towmanutootiuktuta superior gritted. OfLIME

whloh we are prepared to deliver
LIME,

our 00A1
YARD, 509 LIBERTY STREET.

Beat ouslitcr of Family* coast always onfund sass
DICKSON. STEIVART & CO.

FOUR BUILDING LOTS FOB SALTSIN LAWRENCEVILLE Four lots 24 by110 feet each: handsomely. s tuated 011 Churchstreet. situated near the Passenger Railway, willbe sold cheap for cash, on application at this Of.floe. fehll:d tf.
"THE UNION,"

ARCH STREET, between ad and 4th
PHILADELPHIA

WILE ENDEROGNED:HAVING BE-A. newisalhe lease of the above popular Hotelfor &series of years, would respectfully call theattention of the traveling public) tO its antral lo-cality,either for businessor pleasure.mallard TROMAIS.S. WEBB dr SON,
IF TOE WANT DOSES GOOD NEWD- Fruit or, prepared Mince Meat, mixed, andallother kinds of Spices. cooking Brandy orWine, New Orange, Lemon and Citron Nal go toHaworth& Brothers, in thoDiamond, where youwill get anew crop of .Fpsit and lower than atany other house in the city. Alp a_general. andtall assortment of Family Groceries, Teas, WmesBrandies, and all other kinds of Foreign andDomestic Liquors.

li.tWORTH & BBOTRAT.eorner Diamond and Diamond alley.

NEW. MOXISCOVERSt
To Streogatep and Improve She Sight.

- Psalms
--11 -71!! -Spectacles;

mosassoNa FROM' I)}j.
festive sight, arisinalem egeor other caus-es, can be relieved brusicorthe NHS-Bibb Feb.

pieSpectacles, whiehdiavebeen well tried bymany responsible citizens of Pittsburgh and vr
slinky, to whtun they havegiven pealed satisfac-
tion. The eertificates .of these persona can be
seen at ms office. 2,in 4.4.24114Lowbpurchase one pair of the Russianp lesere-entitled -to be supplied infuture free ~fohatge with those which will always
give satisfaction, , -,

Thereloreiif youwish to-ensure an improve-ment in yoursightalien
PlA:MOND.,^Practicia

Spedatin.
tio. 39 Fifth street, Poet Maildins

BTT YOUR BOOTS, SHOES, BRO.GANS_Lind GUMS at Borland'o; 98 Marketatreatg near

COIIiRRCFAL z INFORMATION,
r .hratlon Committee of the Board- Of Trade for Novwend Dee.Wm. AL SHINN, Irv-P. is BIINNIITTMS. S. /DILWORTH Wm. MoORBERY;• DAVlDirfod LESS.•Movementrotau•ropean Steapleriti

. .tacw -Assato.. -

.YoniiianVerl)ool"City New York-Mar, 14-NeWYori-LiverP6olNew York Ma& 14-NewYork-Sontkam.'nILBoiton-''.l.lVerpoolCity of Matra.-March 2L.Naw YoriaiverpoolTentonia........—Mar& 21-NewYork-Southall 'aAnstralaaiaL.....Mardh 25.. New.York-LiverpoolI.Baropa April IBoston -LiverpoolAsia ...... April .&New York-Liverpool
pitommtimrs. • :

Asia Marokil4.:Livarpool:..l-:-NeW YorkHansa larchI.B..qoptUmp t0n...-Nar YorkBollßa amr v ussiaarimoania."...A M App arturil l' 2ll3,2sB. -k atimm uu =ppl o on:. .l-. l4.N Neeewr yr.yloo°lrrickk
. MONEY lIEPIKET.

COORRICCTZD DAILY PCIR THE:,NOWIG .11,08T.The followingare the buying and gelling rat ea
:

•ihr Gold. Silver. &o.: •
Buying Selling

Dold ...;—... 30 00-Silver 25 09-Demand N0te5......—... 30 00
Eastern Exchange.

New York par il •Baltimore PariPhiladelpha...." parBoston , par .1WesternExchange.
OinelnnatiLOUIE
Cleveland
bit. Louie. .......

Par 1/

• WV! S
••••••• PBS f:A,

PITTSBURGH PRODUM MARKET
ThurThursOFFlCE OF THEDAILY %BT.}sday, March 26th. 1863.

Res:darks—The weather continues unfavor-able; .business remains dull in all its various de-
partments. Neither buyers ncr.sellers seem very
anxious to speculate at the present time; bothParties are awaiting the good time coming. Out
wholesale dealers in. Boots and Shoes, Dry floods.Hardware, Queeneware, bare made. .
extensive arrangements for.the spring Sum-merandm seasons.Theirstocksareveryextensiveand have been selected with great care, expresslyfor this market. Country. dealers will find it totheir interest to give our merchants a call before
going further East. Oils—The market was dull,there being no transactions reported on ChangeReports from Oil City represent large quantitiesready for shipmentat the first rise of water In the-Allegheny.

Since the departure of the. Emma GrahamforZanesville there was no boat left to IoMI tor any
port below. The In:medal is at the landingandthe lowa at the way:. Beth have le undergo re-
pairs before they will be .fit for Government or
any other service. As soon• as finished,theY' arcordered to report at, Cincinnati. The only boat,on the way up are the Exchange and blelnotte.Flour still hangs fire, the business beingcarriea
on by retailers or those who purchase in dray
load lots. Thestock onhand is limited, ana the
prospect of receipts by the: river is not :very
flattering at ,this time. The markets Ea.s4 andWest continue dull; in New York the declinereps /OC4LSc per bbl. Bacort..aed in fact all de-1.so•liptions of, provisions, was firm, with a 'good'
feeling the market. The heiky operetioesand the libeial,inquiry naturally tend to ad-
fral/Pe the rates, as. the dock en handle-net. eo,

;Floor—We haresnandturnetrus -mums Ze,rontt'I lots from store for home use, A lot of6o ;bble wassold on' the wharf at $6.
Grain—Wheat since our lest bar Aeclined5c per bushel on all qualities.- liales.from wagonwere maee as follows: Red. or Mediteranian,$1,30; White, $1.40. Oats—The week's sales werelarge, principally to Government,amounting to13,000 bushels ; a portion at 79c. and the balanceon private terms. Corn—Sales2,000 bushels, 86c;sales at depot, 85c: stone, 90c. Barley—The seasenbeing over, prices were nominal. Rye—Marketfirm; sales small lots from wagonat 00e.Sacks—Sales 5,000 to Government at to perbushel. _

one—Sales 300 bbls Crudeat 14%c, package inchided.
Baron-20,000 Ms have changed hands as fol-lows S C Hauls, 9%®10c; Sides, 73/A/So; PlainIlams.Bl4ABlep ; Shoulders.6c;lo trs and 4 hhdsS C Rams at 9,40100
Grace/Cies-Firm; Sugar-Sa'les 15 hi:lds PortoRico, 12c; 10 lihds Orleans, 121. ; bbls CoffeeA150; 15 bbls Coffee ,14%c;11 25 bbls Refined Yel-low,l3Sao
Rtee-Sales 10sacks. BY4clglibcogee-24 sacks 33@Molasses-23 bbls Orleans, 55cayrupw-20 bblg pure; 600enegne-Sales W. R. at 14c; Goshen:l.sc.Salf-Sales 15 bbls No. 1 at $1 75.

New York Cattle Market.
Tribune's Report. Bull's Head,

MoNDadvanceh 23.—Anotlor short supply, andanother of prices. That in brief is thereport of the market to-day. It opened with notover 3,300 head in the yards, and nothing in theshape of a bullocksold. below 90 per pound, wonthe estimated weight of the beef, and probllblYnot one in a hundred sold at lass than 10e perpound, while many soklat over llci and some atover 12c. It is the.highest market since 1357, butnot the highest that' we are to have..unless thesupply is increased. The demand requires full4,000 head a week for the market in Forty-fourthstreet, and while it continues week it week, tofall below that, prices will continue to advancetill they retie the point they did Eve years ago.With a short supply for city use last ',week. thearmy buyers, Messrs Starr .le. Reed, took 500 of thebest bullocks in the market. Indeed,it was re-ierrked by old drovers that they never saw somany bullocks togetder of .such uniform goodquality. To-day, with a still shorter supply theyare taking about half as many as last week, ofthe best they can get at any reasonable price.and averaging over 10e per pound. This is whattells upon the butchers. Of .course the brokerswould be foolish not to advance' the price, ofcattle selling on commission, and of coarse thoseselling an their own account, and that is merethan half the, number in market, are ready' to'advance all that they think their easterners willbear. Many of the cattle here' to-d,-havechanged hands several times since . they lefthome—some say eight, timet. We he .of onefirm which sold 400 head at Albany, an stillhadabeai 330 head here. One drove soC wholesalein these yards at 1127 a head, &hioh averaged1,340 per pound in Ohio. Estimating them atgo pound per cwt. homeweight, we may call themover 1134 e net here. They will all retail at 12(4133ic per pound, which is aremarkable price, butno morethan we may expect in future, unlesswe can have more cattle. The weather to-day ismild and very spring-ljke. With the advanceupon beef,there is a decline in the hog-market,the arrivals being large. $0 1234is the top price,and sales slow at that.
Sheep are still very high, but not as quick saleat 100 per pound, lire weight,as they were duringthe past week. The supply is larger. Full par-ticulars in complete report of the market to-morrow.

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
March B-The receipts of Deef Cattle, at Phil-lips'Avenue Drove Yard are light this week,onlyreaching about I,2oo.fiead. The market, in con-sequence, is more active, and prices have advanc-ed 250.1$ 100tes on our-former quotations. Pintquality Pennsylvania and Fedora steers are sel-ling from 103 11c: fair to good at from 9®loc.and common steers at from Me, according toquality.
The market opened this morning with more 4-tivity than- we ;have noticed for seine timepast.

and all the stock offered sold freely at our above
quotations,

Thereis more demand for Cows, and prices are
better, with sales of75 head at from WO to $4O q.4
head, as to quails. .

The Sheep market continues very firm, and
prices are well maintained, with sales of 5,500head at from 9®loc %lato, gross.

Hogs are in demand, and prices have again ad-
vanced, with sales of head agfrom 8@>9.25
--es net, according to,quality.

. .

C,oir.6 apd Calves
The arrivals andaalosofCows are moderate thisweek, 'reselling about 75 head. There is a bettordemand and prices are sl@2 lb head higherthan

last quoted, ranging at from $22@30for spruigerti,and M 4 %i head for cow and calf, according to:quality. Old lean cows are selling atfrom $l5riteto $lB 96 head.Catvga—About head -sold: this morning qt
from 4ii@is34is ib for first Quality, and 33,05 c forsecond do.. as to weight and condition. .

COAL LAND FOB SALE—THE tlitrit.
scriber offersfor sale, very low, big faroy85 acres, situated in.Washingtorstosstillsjp Co'

bianacounti; Ohio, onesnile and a-half from Satlioesville station on go pittablughT.di ClevelandRailroad. Pallyilibir sterile are bitteofedand gnider cultivation and the whole is corgi eum 0,,

kie
v
, j,The buildingsare a hewedLiejto e..lizr tal0 ,cashed. i alioAnix: itera

ma011.0 .

' ' 1'b901j11W.::; n.::_
' W 1 reeibnabletime for theremainder. priesu ere.Adliremb XICHAIL 11l WIOEFEN.reville. Columbiana wanly. Ohio,Refer to Jas. MOWN. RCM street, Pittebettih•kbalaxdaw.

DRA TMRt3 IN OILS
8. M. IC filt-i•-G-45

THEARDESCO OIL, COME ANY
Ttgr"&ip HAVE .BUReo

Refined Art',Ammo Oil, '
VONAMELOBI7Z; . •ALSO;

P 11.1121
warehouse, 27 IR*IN-STREET2.7

Funsulpßon,FANWA
u O ,.Put

DUNCAN; DUNLAP & 'CO.,'I
Manufaeturare -

PIIISE ILEIFIR:ES3 .
41t33 6 No x.•Inuoff*ghNo. on LIBERTY BTREET, Pi.P4s. istss4thti

The Philogephie 'burner.
&TIMM'SNEW DOUBLE-Acingeg
• 'Phihisophie Burnerfor Carbon 011 dsnowready. _ It possesses maruradvantages ;over •theCommen Burners. rL Itmakes aUrge pt. • mall ligirt with petreloeinbustion.

2. Itwill burnan?Ruantity of3. Itoan be I:lB4ld.iviut a longor short china:W.,/4.- Iteta be sued as a taper night-lamp.-5. It Can alwayabo _made toburn economically,bu6.*.lmt is more easily wicked than any ouLez
% •

7. It, pan be trimmed and lighted without ro•moving the cone.It throwsail the white light above the pone.,.V. The chimney can be removed or insertedithouttouching4h4sglass.
These burners arc the 00141110 D No, I elm, andcanaThese on any Wee, ne*is use. Every per-eon wing, Carbon Oil should have. aPlulosoadaBurner. Price 25 cents;_por dozen 02. Sold aN0.89 FOURTH Etreet„,Fittabur

_P.. R-.SIrIDEIN,

IPlATircv DEALERS.
Kuaib. tiquare Pianok., •

Still ahead of eipway's and all other makesinthis °Gantt y. New stooltjuet receives. Mao;
- Erairces'"l3l.434:

the cheapest good Pianos in thawrld. • •
CHARLOTTE BLEHE.'
• 42 Fifth street! hole Ages:for Httabet Pianos. Haines' Bros! Paws) andPrince's Melodeons. nshrt,

13 ARG-Ax N S

SECOND HAND PIANOS,
ACRICHERING 7 OCTAVE. BEAM.&al black Walnut case, very little •used:. . $320Al octave, Cbick'sring. Ro•ewoou. round • • '

corners. a fwatrate instrument- . 1200`A7 octave, liaYe & Rosewood. abandsomeAnstrument,in good order.-- '
A 6% octave, Stodart, Rosewood; Carved • ,Panels In front... ' ,16Ff4,63 i octavo. Zallici-CoJtoseacoot round •fr int, an excellent

.A. 6-ob'bye; hickeritrevßoseletod round 'corpora. ago04Taiia Pi£.llo'64otave Mond,Davie & Ca; Res-woo:A 1 Ifapot., 86dart.Monotony, round frontuing:rman.AL A 66 oct,
00t.

l
Thiondmham. do ...—......... 50

20A5% oat, Engisb do 20A ..._

oto, se do 15Forsale by

JOHN 11; HELLOH,
Sl WOOD ricrat6Et.

wirrrs.ntruitm BRANCO,. NO. 11.-Wochi Street., of tho Baltimore Pismo Fact':-tort', established in 1836. A ohoicoetook ofPiano.7-octavo Centre Pianos;oembining. atl the asset.'tjals of a first class instrument with latanoveaties,(underplitent). happrtant to he eritleiil -Pieelet:.bowfor cash or acceptance:. - -
wisiilaaßontza, :Manufactorer4l

GROCERY DEALERS,

WILLIAM BA.GA..LEY,

WHOLESALE GROCER!'
1(08. 18 AND 20 WOOD MEET,

TT Silittai;;;
W7.LLIAN, CARR 45g..,

WIOLESALE GROCERS.
And loaporters of •

SISARDIES, GINS, 411.-:cALSO,
and Dolere in

VINE OLD BIONOILIARIMA RYE YTHIBRY,5097 Liberty Street,
=Mr PITTSEURGNi,

JANES A. 'FETZER, :s!F ORWARDINGANDCOMMISSION MiRCHAT;'.run 11111'11ALI ON • tMar, Drain, Bacon, Lard_Matteri•Dried Fruit and rrodatre '3'
!

CornerMarket and riot _weeny •

uTTsRup.aa,A,C.,,:
, REM TO—Wands G. Bailey

,.Dilworth, 8. Cuthbert lk ti on., inttiburtW.Boyd & Ott„ Sr jfeakey& Sweitritwon, Bradyf
& M. Bank. List Howell,'Mangler*00,,George. W. Anderson, Donlon. Fenton &Wheeling. tu.72B:2litr.i37 '

WM. —.JOS. R...IIUNTRO ,

WM. IL SMITH dir

WHOLESALE IROCEHi-
,

NOS. 112 SECOND. END (41 riRsT SINE TS
Purwsig EiGIN . I

EUROPEAN',AGEN C Y.
rvirOjeaICIS:II.ITAGAIK. BITROPRiN
.B. Agent,"lls Water 'street, Pittsburgh. Fa..is prepared to bring oat Or send_baok Passengers

ken; eittP-eny ,1/U4f:the:okLeOuntri. either by
steam or leanspeones,
. titORTDRAFFt; FOR firAIXTVOY.-eble any
siertof Europe. .

Bailin_
the Indianapolis 4.ndChained . 1._

Also.Agent.for the old Blsok Star.Lino etoink packets, and for the lanes ofSteamers •

Galway.
-w..n New Yorlk.-Li -rerpool. alazgow atla

SPencer & .31 9KaY,BREWERS AND lAMBS:,
. .:.PNcetn,.. qrssm Mamma, }Ipidabeliak, seentember 10./382. i I

WUISSOLFON Or•AaikkiltatEßlCEM..,Au, —The - tattiiihftl lieratofora existing bk-Wean JOS. PICNOES.;and. WIIII4AR.R. ATMwas dissolved otithe 20thof Augnet,•lB6E,-W:H. GARRARDbeing authiniged to settler* thebusinessofthalete rim atthe; oflloeuttlip-Eresr-am TheBrewmgessinissa will be continuedrSPENOREit -BrEAY:wrho intend., to haver -We. on aancUls—cMat-sitiel• ii (of ALE.PO1. 1.4..R and BROWN exullT. The under'-win b a =ammot6thefriends cif the /ateAnnfora, oontinttaim-coLthtdr, patronam and twotto make ittheiraim esatista to linivx .1rniipttroliaaefecanthetu. • . : 1'.ltim.tROBERT WATSON, of Marty meet, to,long known to the bnainossoomtannitr._ wilt byrethe management of ent.lt:oness,with the fa.controlin theitreivary ,_-_-., _. IAddneseill orders , 1,5 1-13 Paars tui&A-IdorAYPhoenix Brewers.Pitteburah.Pri.,,

JOSEPH 1313ENE-:JA3LBEthIORAP '
J- iiK.0ABIZIAr.--'. ' ' • i'Not% AtiwAr4, ''D-fiANA,mI ,tithOilloi i.,4440NbailmiuMektimiiffeta--ehaatliseBroke..017100111( N0.19BURNJPB BurrmDrsettrTll STNNIIT, Pittsburgh. Pa.Y .Desirable NM pro end otherRol Biwato the luso forrele iter•

Itirtill:AOTII111118, OP
Purii No x Oarboxi 0111

/ADp ...fironn.ri ' ,a.;as.17.oreplioiEtt7tERZTYID.6"1711;
VILAII oil warranted. •

.

.

}F_

.-,KNDIPA4
' TO'THIBA3I7'gikixbreittliN.ideato72=r •

grumitle :Rd!, •

-

abase:MeV diseases-or-I -Jaationscr Onandih- 5.! -dant tO ontlut ofbothBraes, an addle.. singleradarried: llroicsaBe. Bamtaratir„publishes the fact of Me dein°ethlitaLtetteatd. faleelYmodest are droadfullYeh 'WI it -a ataft sin veer immoraland for _oontamition . . aorraption amongtheir witjar-prciWanclionteand dan.chtara. mewfamlly.,.pkyordtize *dittos to heap themiksLranoe that thmuttothe same teiS'slll.W.. (exceptAbliftioal testa lucrative pra4lies mightbelost to-themmtong,stuVil Nuttmodest-and- preentaptho "faMdlm, Dora anaraisedln ignaranoaap .417:10 ranshroonts andlab aorapare nocietv„ inteu.genos.smse. to: :dollars and I oesta„tneysteHtleslybeanbr offllyAottem...lt to.publioity4erer thatnumerous••oftte and yamilatie are - that their.4.4.ol'llanshters rand preeloude. feebledotty and of 'delicate condi on and ssppearanom4utre'heca..-,mattoredAts hetillit and visor by9gugh him, have hm
111,41P. Willett mawbefore and aft er'Qaniere etveduinchlotheli4utglagkratirtiffeatiolae4ml etip

lrea'erneortirair••remmisionskaraccomletalscareditrekymyabactspaceoftinignylaintrwrentedice, •which szeitelYW.trhey.arecompoirairecallie ble.. tan. seen thehellacylofthev
b ias. .

tan.
'

edit and.trabelltuted the veritable Percale die-cameare treatedwithmarkettemcemy ha 4.ova -forty yeare,;(4o) experiencerm them treat-ment it Unite& ofrboth thei Old,World'ead inthe UnitedStater. leads hint t° eS7 -49. all pith alair trial, healfh'istid happineg eel;again bloomthenoi*palied chock: =nano tenter with.montobanhy and cpiachhuticarge. aadhe caredOcestmita=an& aiLletf-itelemodred duchess. ofmnany.MUMl;fill ouroomitrite, cannew be rellayed:: • am, attend m fatime Pall can ehadafrortrtmentbrProonriU a copyofthe Medical Adviser..mhichla given to an that apply Mains tins ad-vantage .of over for lyez-exPerienCe andobservation. 'mulligan he has PApariortreatment 0 Won rind ,who isdaily orearalted by warmer-con.&swelladrenalmendedby-repeetatee edemas, pgblEmen„ proprietora of hotels. . , to. Oleo ilmithdoldstreet. nearDiamond strest. IPrivate communf.cations tun all parte Of the,Lint=etrictly at,tended to. larrq
1110X-8-90; •.1,647 Yittillursh Post Mom—. _ ...... .

1 _
.__,CERIIIrIeVII4B.. ~_,-

.i • wig emir VY T. NOT;MORE- TEL
-11•• .!InSlicti for a person .that has:been' sorely af-flidiod for years,when hots notonlY -relieved of• hto Sufreringle' but- combletely ,• curedel- haveI been. afflicted with &very malignant infiascator,Trysipelaslor years.' I hafacialledon several ofourregular ,Phytdoians, but ati without any ban-i3fit. I-called onDoctor Edethstm, some time:pastand have taken hie niediesno-Which; how-eXereie all comPosedof herbs II he? now, as wellas I ever was.' Anyperson'whiting fri see me'ffill Venserst. i ~..1: OMAR DUNLAIO B.'Re or to ...Cl4-ton,DisunondAtleY.4 , •

1: Y CERTIFY yIIAT I RAVEbeinigiblet"ed sincerwas very sdall; of, dis-ease_ called „Epilepsy, o balling Fits. : I havetried the best physicians in thepld. Country andin ' this: but neverreceived any ~benefit.-,I wasadvised to call on ,Dr. .Bran trap last year andMarhave had no-spells-or sh:tee en.' I thereforeconsider myself c ompletely e ed, nFor fartherinformation please callat -NO. 2161: ersirstreet.>_. i.. ••!•;- 1, • f-• ,i .I.sRI ' ...: BRADLEY.
TIVLIVR-TANT:-T-01 LADIESriwaciair 11611t*I4;-Alifiktill'OBJILF.-n/Itsards ut twentatyearsi4ovoted his pro--fessiOnal time exalasively to e_ eat rent vt•,Fentale2.)tes.andhaving mowed in'thou-sands of nasal in restoring the .atalated to sound'health; has new enUreoonildemcr lndiking. pub--4:47?u5 - z
..-"areat:Ape:tem ifeinediri" •

- •DR. -HABVIC. •
.

_ S4TNQ LE PILLS I.

iderielloebeen etrkettld t.': ed) Inre-moving'ditlealdesMWErero -, •
Obstrnotaon,or- . --Jfaturo...

.. •.
...

•

or in restoring theegstem tor e .041 health whensuffering from Spina! Affectiofts, rotopeer Uteri.'-{ha Walks, or other weaker= ,ofof. Uterine Or-gans. Also in all oases' of, Debility or . .1110.voui •:Prostration Hyeteriel:, Pii/pitatione. 1414'ika., he..which are.tte forertutners ofIn ,fe.rions()Shwa. 'artlitVI-Theft PingOrekierfeelly'bO
. O,ofta the c0,../4141ai07N allfirprypefhkert' helve ddiettroA-'Mille teethoutammo tfigrers; At the strte:timeAv..act like' a Marto; by eh_in& invien-rating, sadreetories theiyatenktb atwAt.k.y who

. ,Haels.))oz amtails_lilll9. ,Pares OaaDerLtaz•and'ithen dThd bq ezat, by n4a.l pre-paidbr NM 1161111111J. ldaaw.- 4)t y w gehlittbo ietft yteft trit"bt tr AelberleffieusAff.ohm. D.c-t- ....-ACNIIEFIEI 4;1
•,/ L -CMS], iltarket etpietioikttie" Intother.. 4 dev.. 4-alEkl.owie ":a .(''. ••• ;T,,ls.thrbzirit. ' -

, AL. :DraIf.OIV2ICKEID.WAII7"), 13 7- :El -
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